
Minor In Possession (MIP) Violation
An MIP is a Class C Misdemeanor and can result in 

a fine of up to $500, an alcohol awareness class, 
community service and a 30 day suspension

of your driver’s license.

Educate yourself. Make responsible decisions.
The Choice Is Up To You.

http: / / s tuden tlife. tamu. edu / adep
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Knowledge is power. 
Pass it on.

Join us, and you’ll find yourself in an environment where knowledge and 

learning are shared. An environment where you can expect to learn from your 

colleagues’ ideas. And where they expect you to contribute your own. Don’t 

let this opportunity pass you by.
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Reed cards 65 as
A&M finishes 2nd

Ignited by senior Stepln 
Reed’s six-under-par 65 
Tuesday’s final round, the lei: 
A&M men’s golf team charge 
back from ninth place to 
second at the Mason Ruddp 
Collegiate at the Golf Club: 
Tennessee.

The Aggies finished 
293-284—577 total in thetes- 
standings, 14 strokes bete 
first-place Alabani;
Birmingham’s 273-290-5t: 
total.

Reed’s masterpiece rou' 
launched him into a tie for ft 
individual title, making himth 
first A&M men’s golfer to win 
tournament since Sea 
Gilliland triumphed at the IS? 
Pepperdine Intercollegiate.

Reed, a senior capti 
entered Tuesday’s final roK 
five strokes off the lead butba: 
tied back with a 65 that indin 
ed seven birdies and oneeagr 
He and UAB's Chris Cousr: 
tied for first place with to!; 
scores of 136.

A&M sophomore Andrew Pa- 
carried over his strong p);. 
from the season opener, tyro 
for 12th with a 75-70-11) 
total. Parr also tied forte 
the team’s opening tournair 
in New Mexico.

The Aggies’ next tournamer 
action is Oct. 6-7 at the Cft: 
Glove Intercollegiate 
Somis, Calif.
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Bonn nabs Big 12 
Runner of Week

Texas A&M senior Tor*. 
Bonn was named Big 12 Crass 
Country Runner of the Weekofi 
Tuesday after notching his firs! 
career victory last weekend.

Bonn won the Texas AM 
Invitational, becoming the thiri 
Aggie to win the men's racsj 
and the first since his forme1 
teammate, Juan DeBastos 
won it in 2001.

Bonn covered the 8, 
meter loop in 24:41 and h( 
the Aggies to a dominating 
team victory with 27 points, jus! 
one point off the meet record 
set by Houston in 1992.

"This is a tremendous f 
for Tommy," said A&M coad 
Dave Hartman. "He’s a fii 
year senior and he’s worked 
very hard to get ready for bis 
final cross country season, 
think that showed in the waybe 
ran last week."

After last Saturday’s win.tbe 
Aggie men’s team debuted is 
the MONDO NCAA Mens 
Cross Country Rankings a! 
No. 30.

HOUSTON 
Service Commi 
the 14-day susp 
DNA analysts 
Police Departm 
their penalties t 

The panel, al 
analysts at the I 
to retesting in I 
said there was i 
pair to be suspt 
the written repn 

Former Hou 
Bradford, who 
announced the 
Christy Kim an< 
same time, tw 
resigned rather 
three other lowi 
one-week suspe 

Both Kim ai 
sions, which car 
investigation int 
and now will ha 
period, attorney 

Keys said C 
the crime lab, v 
shut shortly al 
December unco 
including a lac 
documentation , 
of DNA sample
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Texas No-1 
unaffectec

Win keeps Astros 
in Central race

HOUSTON (AP) - 
Houston Astros were on 
brink and they knew it. Then. 
Jose Vizcaino came up wiM 
big hit that kept them froft; 
dropping even farther backirj 
the NL Central.

Vizcaino pinch hit in theses 
enth inning and singled hornf: 
two runs to lead Houston ove'j 
a lineup of San Francisco sub ! 
stitutes 2-1 Wednesday. i

“If we lost today, we wereT 
serious trouble, but we live" 
fight another day,” Craig Biggie; 
said. “Obviously, that was a 
huge hit.”

Houston, which began tbe 
day one game behind the# 
sion-leading Chicago Cubs 
stopped a four-game losing 
streak, which had tied a sea 
son high.

“This was huge for us. It was 
make or break for us," sai<l; 
Billy Wagner, who closed wl 
a perfect ninth for his 44tb 
save in 47 chances. “We've 
got to win out and hope thef 
lose one or two. If they win oi)l 
and we win out, then so be if 
You get out there and tbe 
adrenaline is pumping. We’ve 
got to win this game.”

DALLAS (AP] 
dents won’t be 
federal judge’s i 
with telemarket 
creating a natio 
list was beyond 
the Federal Trar 

“That ruling h 
the state no-cal 
al judge was 
new federal Ie 
Hadley, spoke 
Texas Pub 
Commission, v 
the state law. 

Texas’ no-ca 
effective July 1, 
it is a state law 
under federal ju 

On Tuesday, 
Judge Lee 
Oklahoma City 
Federal Trade 
overstepped its 
ating a national 
against telemarl 
ruling was in res 
suit brought b} 
who challengec 
million people \ 
solicitation calls 

It is unclear 
ruling will affect 
which was to gc 
I.The judge ha 
order directing 
the FTC.
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